SPRING DANCE CONCERT 2020 CHECKLIST
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_____ Did you fill out the Google Docs Lunch Form before 3pm on Wednesday, Feb. 26? Check the Dance
Department Google Page (code: kwgfxlp ) for the Link
_____ Did you check in with your non-dance teachers to remind them you’d be out for two days (and
get/do all homework)?
_____ Do you have your costume, your costume pieces, or made payment/payment arrangement with your
dance instructor(s)?
_____ Did you remember that you can’t have fancy nails or any thing other than clear nail polish on toes or
fingers? If you forgot, please remove nails or polish before moving into the theatre.
_____ Stud nose piercings and small stud earrings are generally the only jewelry allowed for most pieces
unless your instructor has you accessorize otherwise (as in, say, flamenco).

What should you pack in your dance bag?
1. Homework/Book/Crossword Puzzles/Cards/Board Game (quiet activities)
2. Water Bottle/Snacks/Lunch (if you didn’t get the school lunch)

PLEASE REMEMBER NO NUTS OF ANY KIND!

We have students with life-threatening nut allergies.

3. Make-up (make your list on back what you need)
4. Make-up remover wipes or baby wipes/soap for face/hand towel/washcloth
5. Costume & Costume pieces/accessories (list all items on back)
6. No Nail polish/No henna, glitter, or fake tattoos/No writing on skin
7. Shoes/props/special undergarments for costumes (make list on back)
8. First Aid items such as Band-aids, NuSkin
9. Safety pins
10. Extra hair items (bobby pins, combs, barrettes, hairspray, hair gel, hair net, etc)
11. Deodorant!
12. Medications (make sure your health/liability waiver is updated)!
13. For the ladies: Sanitary products

PLEASE be showered and clean upon arrival! Brush your teeth! Wear deodorant!
You will be sweating a lot and will be in close quarters with others.

Label your belongings with your FIRST and LAST name!
Do not bring perfume, body spray, or scented lotions or beauty products!

